
AROUND TOWN.

Lookout for the "Apron Sale" of the
ladles of Grace church.

A dancing party will he 6lven by the
I. 0. O. F. Thursday. April 26, ut their
hall.

The steamer Elmore sails for Tllla--
mook at 7 a. m. April 20, on the arrival
of the Union Pacific steamer.

The last of the series of dancing par
ties of the Assembly club will be given
nt Fisher's hall Friday evening of this
week.

An (SO lot for (2.
If you want some extra fine photos

taKen, Mooer s is the place to get them.
Lovers of a good cigar can always

nnu mild, iresh liclmonts at Chas. OI
sen's

At the drawing of Hill's Lot clubs
yesterday J. H. Lamley drew lot 4G, In
block 30, and Jake Relfel lot 47, In the
same block.

About. 20 of the delegates left for
home on the steamer Thompson yester-
day morning, without attending the ad-

journed session of the convention.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes".

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For J3, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

We saw a notice posted on a. Third-stre- et

place of business: "Don't rap on

the window while the bears are asleep."
Between what hours. Mi". Meany, if you
please?

The Astor'a Packing Company was
visited by a number of the convention
delegates yesterday, who watched the
process of putting up salmon with

.much Interest.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It for J2.

Toothing 1: nbli'B mid feverish t.'ldrei
need Soothing Powders.
Try them.

The Stuttz company will tonight pre-

sent, by special request, the great his-

torical diama, entitled "Lucrezla Bor-

gia, or the Poisoner of Italy." Tomor-
row nlghh, "East Lynne."

For the third or fourth time two gen-

tlemen named Mr. BerU Werthelmer
and Mr. Bert. Werthelmer, respective-
ly, of San Francisco, are at the Occ-

identa curious coincidence.

Only a few more days left to secure
a fine, $10, Crayon Portrait by ordering
one dozen cabinets, at Crow's Gallery.

A power upright engine and
boiler, almost new, for sale cheap. For
particulars apply at this office.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

Owing to an occurrence that hap-

pened while on the way to the jetty
yesterday, Senutor Jefferson Myers, of
Linn county, will go to Salem and use
his best efforts to have the act pro-

tecting seagulls repealed. When It Is
remembered that he and J. W. Welch,
of thlB city, were Instrumental In Its
passage, this action may surprise some
of the uninitiated.

Petite photographs, $1 per dozen, at
Crow's gallery, 638 Third street.

There Is no risk taken by 'Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good-!- , can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Capt. Hallock claims that The
did injustice in yesterday's issue

to the family that has been harboring
the boy who was said to have been
sleeping on the hills and docks lately.
Capt. Hallock says the boy Is 14 years
old, though he looks much younger;
that he Is as shrewd as a boy of 18, and
that the reason he had been punished
was because he would not come In at
night before 1 or 12 o'clock, and that
the fact of the matter Is, the lad had
not received the "punishment he really
deserved. As an officer he knows him
well, and isr pleased to hear that the
boy has been taken charge of by Capt.
Woods, and he Is certain that he will
now be trained Instead of petted.

For a delicious plate of puro Ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-
vate parlors for ladies. 483 Third street.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give you a better ci-

gar for 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place, bii unira
street.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Kasf when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofllce
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

PERSONAL.

Prof. II. S. Lyman leaves tomorrow
morning to visit the schools on Clatsop

Plains.
Mm, TV. W. Parker, of this city. Is

spending a few days wilh friends In

Portland.
W. F. D. Jones and family leave for

Tillamook on the steamer Elmore Fri-

day morning.

Mr. George McL. Brown, of Vancou-

ver, V. C, district passenger agent of

the Canadian Pacific railway, called at
the office of Th Astorian yesterday.

Hon. J. H. Italey. the nominee of the

late Democratic convention for con-

gress, accompanied by Dr. L. P. Mul-Hnl- x,

made The Astorian a pleasant

call yesterday.

K. H. Flagg. proprietor of the Salem
Democrat, was over as a delegate to

the convention. Brother Flagg seems

as enthusiastic, over his party's pros-

pects at the coming election as If lie

were a Republican.

NOTICE. .

The bids for remodeling The Astorian
efftee will be opered Saturday morn- -
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Fenton and a ininihiT "f others. After
onnHirtornhln discussion Hie obstoperous
document was laid on the table ana me

convention proceeded to select a place

for holding the next convention.
Flaetr. of Marlon, presented the name

of Salem, giving a number oi reuaona

for his choice, ubt when he sat down
ITnlon enunfcv delecate made ft strong
speech showing that for geograpmeai
reasons Portland was the only place

the state that was eaBy of access

the greatest number of delegates.
D'Arcv came to the rescue for his

bailiwick, and in glowing terms predic

ed that if the convention was hem at
Salem, Marion county would certainly
be rescued from the chains of slavery

In which the Republican party now ric

her. He dwelt at length on the beauties
of nature, etc., around the place, anc

when he sat down Ferguson, of Yam-

hill, arose and said that he didn't be-

lieve It would be best to go to such t
place, for that beautiful air and those
beautiful surroundings seemed to be
making Republicans out of the people

there.
m - Tfoiiv nf Multnomah, asked If

there was anv danger of Salem getting
out an Injunction in case Portland se

cured the convention.
Mr. Milllnix spoke in favor of Salem

and a Klamath county man had the
hardihood to present the name of Kla-

math Falls. A ballot was finally
rnachpii. anil the result showed 132 for
Portland, 90 for Salem and 1 for Kla
math Falls. Baker. Benton, Crook, Gil

Ham, Josephine, Klamath, Lake, Lane,

Malheur. Morrow. Multnomah, Sher
man, Umatilla, Union, AVallowa antn
Wascn were solid for Portland, and
Clatsop, Columbia, Coos, Curry, Grant
Harney. Jackson. Marion, Polk, Tilla
mook and Washington were solid for
Salem. The others were divided.

Cox. in presenting the 30 votes of
Multnomah, raised a laugh by announc
lng that at last Multnomah was united
on a proposition.

A number of resolutions were then
passed, thanking the different, commit
tees, the citizens of Astoria, the chair-

man, members of the press aoid others
The convention then adjourned, ap

parently well satisfied with the result
of their labors.

THE. TRIP TO THE JETTY.

Yesterday's weather made it a nasty
day for the visiting delegates to accept

the hospitality of Captain Gregory by
taking a trip on the steamer Manzanlta
down the river as far as the Jetty, but
when the hour of departure came there
was a boat load ready and anxious for
the ride. At 1 o'clock prompt the
steamer cleared the wharf while Utzln
ger's band discoursed "Good Bye My

Lover, Good Bye."
The occupants of the canneries and

factories facing thp river bid good cheer
to the excursionists by the waving of
handkerchiefs and an occasional hurrrih
for Galloway; and even the sea gulls
wtre thicker than usual, va though they
were survaylng the crowd with the hope
that they, too, might have an opportu
nity to help amuse the strangers. They
hovered over the steamer for some dis
tance down the river, attracting the
attention ot ail on Doarci Dy ineir grace
ful swoops and clrclings, and one that
seemed to be the boss, sea gull of all
came down over their protector from
Linn county, the Hon. "Jeff." Myers,
who had labored so hard while in the
legislature for the passage of the bill
for their protection, and and gave him
the. right hand of fellowship yes, gave
It to him twice. Mr. Myers did not
like the recognition, and declares he
will never rest until he has that bill
repealed. No one had prepared forsea--
Blckness, and no one had really ex-

pected It, but ere the steamer had
reached the jetty, quite a number of the
visitors possessed "that tired feeling,"
while several of the ladles on board
would have pushed the band In the
river If looks could have accomplished
that feat, for playing "Home, Sweet
Home." J. J. Kelly kept his sea legs
very well, and when not urging, H. W.
McGiilre to acknowledge to the crowd
that for once "he had enough," Mr.
Kelly was proving to the country dele-
gates that he was as young as any man
on board. He took off his specs, and
while the band played the right air he
performed a Jig that would have won
applause at Donnybrook aFir.

Capt. Gregory's heart was as light as
a feather, and calling up First Officer
Wlllson to take the watch, he went
down and Joined the visitors with so
much vim that they wondered' how
they had got along so well without him
before. If the captain had charge of a
passenger steamer he would surely con-
trol the passenger traffic on his route
by his own unaided efforts.

It was after 4 o'clock when the Man-
zanlta turned her bow up the river on
the return to Astoria, but before the
wharf was reached a meeting of the
excursionists was held and C. Trench-ard- ,

Ira Campbell, of Eugene City, and
Sheriff Smith were deputized to wait
on P. H. D'Arcy and request that he
thank Capt. Gregory and his crew for
the kindness and attention shown them
while guests of the boat. This Mr.
D'Arcy did In a graceful little speech.
Just as the steamer was being tied up
at the wharf. It Is safe to say that a
number of the vtntors from the Interior
counties were more impressed with the
importance and possibilities of the Co-

lumbia river by this trip than they
could have been by a dozen long-wind-

speeches.
The Astorian also returns "thanks"

to Capt. Cregory and his crew for the
kindness shown Its representative, and

can vouch for the sincerity of the many
compliments paid them.

THE DELEGATES OFF.

Last night Hie departing delegates
and their friends packed (ho steamer
Telephono from bow to stern. It was a
happy and enthusiastic crowd, and
cheers were given for Galloway and the
other nominees. After the boat had left
her dock those on board gave three
rousing cheers and a User, supplement
ed by the steamer's whistle (a good
hearty one), for Astoria, which only
pxpressed what a persona! canvass
among the delegates had shown
namely, that almost without exception
the visitors have been well' treated,
and knew It, and wished to show how
they felt.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND.

The Ladies' Guild of Grace church
are to hold an apron sale on Tuesday
evening, April 24, at Rescue hall. The
aprons have been collected from differ
ent parts of the United States, and
some of them have quite a history. The
material of one of the aprons was
grown, spun, woven and made In the
city from whence It came. There are a
great many that would enjoy having
an apron from the state where they
were born and raised, so let all go and
see if they cannot find some one or
more aprons that will .suit. An infor
mal program will be prepaid and light
refreshments served. No charge for ad
mission.

PRIMROSE DAY.

Today, Primrose Day, the anniversary
of the death of Benjamin Disraeli, Earl
of Beoconsneld, will be celebrated by
English people the world over. The
primrose was Disraeli's favorite flower,

and since his death has been adopted
by Innumerable primrose leagues and
Conservative clubs In England and the
colonies as their distinguishing emblem;
and today the simple little flower will
adorn the button-hole- s of thousands of
earnest men, and in one way or another
will be worn by thousands of women.
The English people In this city will
as usual, show their respects for Bea- -

confield's memory by observing the cus
tom.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Republican County Conven
tion: I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County As-
sessor, subject to your approval.

A. R. CYRUS.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key AVest, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

PROPOSALS.

Sealed bids will be received at this
office for remodeling the Astorian build
lng. Plans and specifications can be
found on premises.

THE ASTORIAN,

RAFFLE.

Any one having chances In Frank
Doprorich's boat and net will please
call at Foard & Stokes' for their
money, which will be paid upon proper
identification of the person claiming it,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. M. Olsen. deceased.
late of Clatsop county, Oregon; by the
County Court of said county, and all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased are notified to pre
sent the same, duly verified, to the said
executrix, at the office of Fulton Bros.,
In the City of Astoria, in said county
and state, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th
day of March, 1834.

MAREN A. OLSEN, Executrix.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itchlnar Piles a.e known bv moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itehlng
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
bleeding or Protruding, yieia at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, anays itcnmg ana enecia a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts.
brulBes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and ponltlve- -

ly cures piles, or no pay required, it
Is guaranteed to give perfect oatlBf ac
tion or money refunded. Price 2T cenU
oer box. For sale by Chas, Rogers, '.:.- -
eBor to J. u. Dement.

Albert Dunbar
BIG

VAliUES IN

HOSIERY.
f'lii'droii t-i KneeFMtflek
Xtrrow-'iM- ie I'l.ttou lUme, wiih

l.il double hel arc! tuc, niziw I) i in.
"' v value M ninii: ntl'arMl at

plri for r cents.

rro-nb- lotion Ho, iloiihl
hft.li and to, lixeftil Ut i
Deal value ever .

Turtles' Ft B'ack fot'oo Hni, nban-1'it-- 1

25c rt iinleiw, doable mid" nd uplicftd
tiMKind Utrrn: reirulnr value aus; of-

fered at eenta a uir.
Urflen' Kt Hl Male Thre-- d Hon",

riye. doa I iolea and

L3 CHerml,tI and toea: ,enliir rsloe,
M):;uflfri at in roe paitt for ii.

J.tVn' Fat Mai- - Ho, Snpcrlnr

45c vu"7. uuumi-- t ntiv ana aiineea neel
and ". .aod raJua p,ir; 0f

fA iMrfiaV Vnt and Half Faw Pron
rvl r Kiih-- I.ile Tb'xd Hci. viih bla'klMlL"no,",'",, l"Mider, Miay Y. Pink and blue top; brat Taiue arer offarad atMeeaUa pair.

Corner Third and Mais Streets.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD-W- lth or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at 13. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED Sewtll? h n
seamstress. Apply to Mrs. Mary
Schultz. 174 Main street.

SITUATION WANTED To do gen-
eral housework or nurse, by middle-age- d

woman; also, light work for aj
joumb gin. Auurss Mrs. L. Johnson
18(i Second street.

WANTED A hrwitmon tr. tnm-- floh
from IlWJ.cn. To flirnluh BVtnn Klnlari
salary would be paid for entire season.

.ppiy ai tnis omce.

AGENTS Makes J5.00 n. Anv Hr ent- -
t'St kitchen UtimKll ever invpntofl lt.
talis 35cta. 2 to G sold In every house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For-she- e

& McMakln, CliiclnnaUl, O.

$25.00 to 150.00 per week uslnir and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has ruiity, worn knlves.forks. (moons.
etc. Quickly plated by dipping In melted
metal. No experience or hard work;
a good situation. Address W. P. Harri
son Ac Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A line, new. roll, curtain
top ofllce desk; automatic lock, exten-
sion arm slides, book closet, letter drop,
find a patent letter tile and
Indexes. Desk 54 Inches long, 33 wide,
CO high. Terms cash, or 30 days to re-
sponsible party. I also have' a new,
double-doo- r, combination lock, 2,000-I- b.

tafe I will sell at a low figure, one-ha- lf

cash, balance 6 months, with Interest. I
Villi sell the above very cheap.

W. I. CRAWFORD.

FOR SALE CHEAP An
double-ende- Whitehall boat, suitable
for a rancher. Apply at Main street
dock, opposite Parker House.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR J2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for Ji

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost 629 Third street

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors 'are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept in such good con-
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuIre's Ho-

tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWINQ MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc. C, A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-

ter streets, does a general business in
blacksmltliing and repairing.

WHEN IN ' PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-

sage you wlBh to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclflo ofllce,
steamer Telephone dock, and make

Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

. tMt nmvn, EAST? - Patron- -.Aivui -

l?.e the Northern Pacillo railroad If
Low rates ofyou are Going East.

m ..u !,kota hnin?nire check- -

ed to destination. All purchasers of
secona-claB- S ucKeis uui oiuv
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

The Fire's Out!
The hired girl's out; the cake end bis-

cuit is out. Company has come. "Noth-

ing to eat In the house." What's to be

done? Why, send the eldest boy out

the back gate, down to Cleveland's
Bakery on Main street, and get what
you need for Just such emergencies.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of

late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do

all kinds of general
BLACKSniTHINQ

Perhaps know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you have ever em-

ployed us.
Q. A. Stlnson & Co.

CITATION.

the State ofill IIIU "UIUJ -

Oregon, for the County of Clatsop. In

the matter of ine in jam i.
Met, deceased, Citation:

To John L. M'tz, J"s E. Met, Mrs.
Prudeni-- Weekly, Mrs. Sarah Kearns,
Mm ltHinh .luikmin. Mrs. J. Met, and
Mrs. T. B. Jackson, greeting:

In the name or the Biate or uregon:
v,. nro hoiv.hv riled and reoulred to
qn..M in tha fv.untv Pmirt of the State
ill Oregon, for the County of Clatsop, at
the court room Wiereor, at Astoria, in
the County of Clatsop, on Monday, the
7th day of May, 1XJ4, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause, If any exist, why an order
of sale nhould not be made of the fol- -

l .,iata I , U f ' Lots Not. 8

and , In the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, ana tne kiii
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion tin. J4. township No. 7, north of
ranire No. west, of the Will. Mer., In
Clatsop County, Oregon.

Witnew. the Hon. C. A. mcuui ,

Jude-- e of the County Court of the State
r. fWotrMt. If. 1 ha fAIITlttf llf ClatBOD.

with the seal of said court affixed, this
2d day of Aprl , A. D. 1W4.

Attest; u, J. Ti.r.-i.iiiw-

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONEIiS-T- ho reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on th first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the ofllce of liabb & Far-ke- r.

. W. LKobb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan, Associa-
tion are held at 11 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13. in the oaa euows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially nwitea.

By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet
lngs first and third Tuesday evenings
of each montn at s o ciock in city nan.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or Derore me F ri-

day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meatlng. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

t?
H. A. SMITH ,

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's otore.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M, LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORN Elf AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW. .

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bceclul attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danziger a store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
nm,A PnnmN ft 4 over Aalorla. Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and I to
6. Residence, 039, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May 'be found In his office until 10

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws end blockB for rent Call on
or address 2037 Pine street

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

516 Bquemoque street

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.'

Notary Public. Fire and accident In- -
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
. REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE! AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Engines, Boiler work, Steam
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Buperlntende'ni
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael -- ...Secretin-)

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Axtorla every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. rn. .

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. rn.

C. W. STONE, A:t, AHtorla,
IV A. Seelcy, general aKeut, Portland

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leave Aatoria dally at 7:30 for
calling at Tanr.y point, and jr

with railroad running north at
10 a. m., end with boat 0n Khonlwnter
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE.
NORTH COVU and other point
through to CRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connect at Ilwaco with Mmm.rt
for Atorin, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, Prantdent
R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent

INJUNCTION
TTIRKATICNKD

But wo wouldn't quit.
The car lines complain that,
we arc hurting travel hy nut
hurting feet. Our shoes aro
mado for comfort. All .sizes

for all people.
John Haiin & Co

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Llqubrs and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest lass

of N. P. Brer. jc.
Free Lunch.

Erickson cSt Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
I3Iackami trin.

Special attention paid to at?amboat re-
pairing, flrst-clas- a horseshoeing, etc.
LOGCIflG CAjHP QJOKK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

HDPRBSBNT1NO

The Kollowlnir Cumoanleal
Ntw Yoik Cily. N. Y.

union ana marine, or new Zealand.
National l ire and Marine Ins. Co,, of Hartford.

Connecticut hire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San hranclsco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
nhcenlx, of London, Imperial, of London

THE advantages of a bank
aro numerous.

It is not to business men wc
aro talking they know all ut

it-b- utto salaried men and
women. There's safety if the
bank is a good one. There's
convenience the money al-

ways ready and always out of
larm s way, out oi the reach

of your own petty squander
ing. It is easy to ftnenu small
sum3 when you have a largo
sum in your pocket. ?

We open accounts in our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $1, and
pay you interest. We will be
glad to send our last state
ment if you care to see it.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. B. H1UUINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vice-Pres- t.

IJ. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,

. C. ti. WRIGHT,
JOHN IIObSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKISH,

Directors.

THE ASTORIA SRVIGS BAK
Acta as trustee for corporations and

individuals, Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
on term savings dooks, b per ceni per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, S per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J Q. A. HOWLBY President
EtCNJ. YOUNO Vice Prenldent
FRANK PATTON Cimhler
W. K. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page, G. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W.. 12. Dement.

Jlorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
SfypGharpdlers

HEAVY AND SHliLF

HARDWARE.
Waeonsa Vehlchem In Btock
Farm Machinery, PalnU, Oils, Varnishes, Loeifers'

Supplies, Talrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provision, Klour, nnd Milt Feed-
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAVpii,
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dresHed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celllntf, and all kinds of ilnlnh;
moul.llriKS and shlnKles; hIho bracket
work done to order. Terms reanonubla
nnd prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Olllce and yard
at mill. H. w L. LOO AN, I'rop'r.

Seaxlde, Oregon.

" fl" IftOj wmil"! llvM!c furfnrfy-- J

TV.il.. conusiin ( i paces
i vlv tie S"iH Mmlc of Hie

I., hrl',hl.l livifUt anj IfK'Sl

Mka'wns.' bilh vocal and liiMru.iwiiUl,
In ,ia rtttl f!'P.inr in- -

tlj,l,nE lour larje ne Hottmlts.
- C'WJ'S.VSiM, Iht bpanltlt Daitctr, J

WSi ' kvW, ( (treat Hum it,
- .own rii ' "

WHHii bELI'jMAH CUTTM1. Ji
: the kcwyohk'wusicalecho C0.E3
. Broadway Th'atra til.)?., New VirkCJiy.
: rAMvar,CH3 wantco.
jninnsuiimmiummmmn;


